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When yo enter In a rape,
iKn de wind has ceased ter blow,

Stop yer hollcrln'! Shut yer face!
Wait ye'll tret ernother show.

What's ter use ter fret nor cry,
When de milk In split or sour?

Cotter make ernother try
Do nex mebbe yor lucky hour.

When yer Sunday clothes tret tore,
Don't get angry fume cn cuss!
Come, now, try ernother Htoro,
Buy yer outfit next, from us.

T,h.e Herman Wise
Clothing Store,

Stricklers- -

liittle Drug Stora

H Htill around I In corner close Id
the post oflloe iiud iIjIIik u b 'tier liilsi-ne- aj

tliun over.

We Hl'u l'hH li'iiiei to st imr
Cll.HtomerH tome iu.'nud cordially 'uvite
everybody to tnke notice that you will
pleuHe ni by oonfortuinv to your intereiitN
now. Your interests ure to iloiil with iih
in tlie drug line whenever you ore in
need of fti t hiii in I ho way of pioicriu-tiou- s

or general drugs.
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iota stock. liave ever thing in
tlial line from liuv buliy riug to the
elegant diamond one.
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ESTROM. the Jeweler.

Go to

fl

Edwards tudio

For Cabinet Photo's at
$2 a dozen.

s
Also tho best of Crayons,

Copying and Kn I urging.

TIflTYPES.
Mooers Old Stand.

Additional Telegraph.

STEEKIN'G COMMITTEE MEETS.

Washington, Auguut J?. Unless the
president Is heard from In '.he shape
of a vuio by midnight, the river and
harbor appropriation hill will, by ex-

piration of ten days, become a law.
The Republican steering committee of

the senate met today to put In shape
the amendments decided upon by the
caucus yesterday. "One la a resolution
Instructing the finance committee to
report the free sugar bill bo as to pro-

vide for revenue duty on sugar and
a continuance or the present county.
OtlKT amendments agreed upon by the
caucus and put In shape by the steer-
ing committee provide for a modifica
tion of the Murphy resolution ns to
declare against further tariff legisla-
tion this session.

WHITE FOR. A VACANCY.

Washlngton, August 18. In the son- -

ate today a resolution for the appoint
ment of White to a vacancy on the
finance committee was adopted. The
Murphy resolution declaring against
further tariff legislation went over
A resolution of Gray Instructing the
finance committee to report bak UK-

free sugar bill with an amendment to
strike out the onc-elgh- th differential
on refined sugar was adopted.

Murphy then called up the resolution
declaring against further tariff legisla
tion this session. Murphy offered an
amendment to the resolution declaring
It to be the senBe of the fenate that no

The Monterey was opjn to visitors
fram 1:30 to 5:30 this afternoon end
was visited by hunderds of people,
further tariff legislation bo considered
this session, that It la advisable
to adjourn at the curliest possible mo
menta The vote In detail Is as follow.:

Ayes Allison, Aldilch, Elanchard,
Caffcry, Curey, Chandler, Collum, Du-vl- s,

Dolph, Oalllncer, Gibson, Gorman,
Jones, (Nov.) Kyle, Mandorson, Mitch-
ell, (Or.) Murphy, Pattern, Peffer, l'ettl--
grew, Piatt, Puch, Quay, Roach, fchoup,
Smith, Stewart 27.

Nays Hate, Uerry, Uhickburn, Cock.
roll, Coke, Faulkner, George, Harris.

Iluiiton, Ja.n)s, 1.,'milnay, Raiubm.
Turple, Vilus, yest, and White 10.

I1AVQ MONEY AT HOME.

London, August IS. Tho Japanese le
gation has not received nny news from
Japan to confirm the report - that an
Imperial decree h:is been Issued author.
."ia mi; imamg oi a Japanese loan of

that if
a

entirely rnlstd in Japan.
A dispatch to the Times from Tien

Tsln Hays: The Northern Chinesesquadron Is vainly searching gulf
of Pe Chi for the Japanese

CimiSTOPHEK 13 HELD.

Baltimore, August 13. At a confer-
ence between Governor Brown, Attor
ney i.ciierai nnu eounKel for o

agreed that he governor pardon all
hands except Christopher ColuinbuB
Jones heard

right of the the army
from the encampment and
them without trUl.

LOTS In Hill's Seconi Addi
tion Ocean Seaside. Prices In
reach of oil.

days

Foard Stokes' plug cut tobacco

from
filwnva

away garment becauso wort
places. Have m?nded.

We Lake
merclnl street.

SELLINO per
Hill's Ocean

Seaside. Heal Estate

The trade clock the
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stock price
you

spend don't anywhere
jeweler.
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NEW ARRIVAL OF

Fan pKnntfc rirfine rnrnruTCuuvnij, unrLj, uriUiiiJ
nti'l Dress Goods.

nre thinking buying
White Goods, Muslins, inghanis,

Shawls your opportunity comes
along just ns telling
them LESS than WHOLESALE
riUCES.

Sealette Hush Jaekets and --Mantles
the same lilx'ral basis.

P. II.McDONNIvL
At Tarkcr's Old .St:in on Second Street. Iso. ij-j- .
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(flhrttrki that ve mnde
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The Bakers trade nlraost
turned somersault here
Astoria the. past few years.

man can't little
doii'ih water bake

and make pnas.
We quick what

wuuieil hence l,i'
business Cakes
olid Doughnuts.

SEASIDE BAKERY.
Opposite Foard Stokes.

"Home One
law Uluhacx tU"

When carpenter's work
In done there's whole series
blunders behind the transaction.
the first place blunder

workmen this hurts the rep-
utation the contractor loses
trade the long run.

The blunder the man who
wishes house giving
the contract those who hire cheap
help; poorly built house
soon dead loss. Like losses

there's way avoid
way leads toward office.

HOUSTON,
Contractor and BuilJer.

eS. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and Steam' Filttrg,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.""

4jje.it Champion Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

street," Astoi

Starter Howc3 was relieved this
Captain John

It 1b slated the lcitatlon' Tne ll0Se resulted brilliant
loin Is required wi:i be' v'tory own Rescue No. team

the

roe,

take

hour

arc

ti"'ii

poor

poor

The only consolation tho Oregon
team received have their photos
taken outside the Astorlan offlce.

It stated tho bottlci
exti-- a that Vice-Cons- ul

UVyjUJHwnerry receiveu aooara
Monterey v.llh the customary salute.

mistake, as the salute
given upon the vlst Swedish Vice- -

Consul Arthur "Wilson. Cherry vis-

ited Wie Monterey, but
hundred imprisoned It was! "'eiuest Captain Kempft, salute

wus fired.

C.

Or.

was

his

The failure the corn Kan- -
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According to tlie first puge of the
Albany Democrat, "there Is a German
paiir who yorks In the country near
that city and every day for the past
two months he has come to Albany uml
after, purchasing a ticket for Portland,
gets beastly drunk. Ho Is put in Jail
every afternoon, but he la out and
purchasing more tickets the next day
only to get drunk again. Can't some
cue ling down the t. f. on this fellow?

Fred Leinenweber Is here looking af-
ter the Interests of the Leinenweber
estate. It Is understood that Mrs.
Vr. I.elnenwebc-- r will Improve and
make i;no of her property here, and
same Important developments may he
looked for next year. Fred has ju?t
retimed from Heidelberg, Germany,'
where 1io took a three yeirs' course In
a medical college. Tillamook

CHURCH DKCOKATIOX3. j

ITm.1i Ihn ol.lt'f..l I
' . .

Church prwnt

proprlato tha Interesting rervlcca

musical department Ipsurea neS?,

before

tn
TVin't Portion buv

tickets "Ola Country" fond
when
price peino

city, thereby
Portland.

street.

Whn teething fevertsh.
iiniF;st

Ins rowders.

FOR SUPERIOR QUALITY OF GOODS
flipd at tfps ssssE

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
Goto

mi
rRiaoii iiiniM beet Bailor's

the famous Lorelei RockOn which rises from tlio
glorious "old Rhino near St.
Goar, there sit, iiccoiding
the G.r.m legend, beauti-
ful siren' combing her Jong
golden hair, holding aloft
fuaminc; beaker of beer and
singing ravishing song.
Boatmen are so entranced by
her voice that they draw near
and drink tne beer, and be-

come so enchanted that they
refo.se to return the common
errth

This the same with John
Kopp's famous N.' V. Beer
that will deliver bottled to
any art of the city.

It beer that should be
drank by every woman who
wonders why she lucks strength
and has heart in her every
day dulirs; by every man
wh-t.- , during theowtirin 'days,
feels overcome by feeling

itude and wishes he hfd no
work to do; by every peisnn
who has care fur that com-

plete piece of machinery
winch wo call tho humani
bo fly.
This N. Beer put up in
full qutirls and pints with ali
the care and liinsh given

Yesterday of
torlan British VA1'T1 UHl'MTfirV....

Cuxeyites,

his

Saloon.
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BRYANT ,t MATTHEWS,

OUR NEW ADMIRALS.

When last month the president ap-

proved the retirement of Admiral Stan- -

. 1 nnmlnntlnn ftt Hnm.
JeweTery Store has been busyadmiral themodore Meade to be rear

bl(? naval deal that has been going on
for some time came to an end. ine
navy Is now pretty well transferred;
from Its old chiefs to Its new. There

.... - . .i I.,are still "remaining two ui me oiu.
admirals, but they will retire soon, and! '

by February next when Hear Admiral painted on flue chinn plates, ereom pitoli-Gherar-

e", celery diH ien etc-- , etc for viaiton to
retires, the new officers will

take houia with them nsaouveuirs. Sonio
be In command. are i,Dyj(ls tnom now and lnyiug thein

At, the of this year there away (or presents.
were Blx rear admirals on tne active:

'list, Admirals Gherardl, Belknap, Har- -

mony, Benham, Irwin and Greer. The
terms of all these officers except Greer's
expire by age limit in 1894. Admiral
Greer's time expires on February 2S

of next year. them the rank- - Opposite Odd Fellows Building.
Ing officers of the navy were Commo-- ,
dores George Brown, John G. viiror'
Francis M. Ramsey, Oscar F. Stanton,
Hlchard W. Meade, and Charles G.
Carpenter.. That Is to say, these were jj
the ranking officers, the com- - --

modores who retire in 1894 and 1S35. ' "
The retiring commodores, wit hthe date V

of their retirements, were: Commo- - Jj
doro Aaron W. Weaver, on July 1; Com M

modore Joseph FylTe, on July 26; Com- - '
modore Henry Erben, on September 6, j
and Joseph S. Ekerrett, on (S

January 8, 1895. Only one of these, 3
however, would become a rear admiral, J
and that one was Commodore Skerrett; fl

as the others, although retiring under
(rhe age limit, were not first in rank
through promotion, and they would not
step In as rear admirals dropped off
the list. Now It makes a good deal
of difference to an officer high up In.
the service whether he retires as a
commodore or a rear admiral. In the
first place, of course, there Is the. tlt'.e
and the grade; and 1 nthe second place, '

as a read admiral an officer's retiring
pay Is $750 a year more than If he re-

tired a3 a commodore; therefore the
frtends of these officers,
Fyffe and Commodore Erben, evolved
a scheme which would enable them to
stand for a while on the list of rear
admirals before their retirement

This was that when, as would hap
pen early in the year, Commodore Sker-
rett became a rear admiral, ho uhnnlri
voluntarily resign, until of serving out' RIPP
his time until next and then!
the two commodores would bo

in this manner: Admiral Sker
rett was to resign in July, which would
promote CommKJdoiVJ iFyiTe; Comm.3-dor- a

Fyffe wo:;!d bo retired as an
admiral, on July 28, nnd on that day
Commodore Stanton would become a
rear cdmlral. He, however, was ex-- 1

pected to agree not to serve out his
wenty-tw- o months as rear admiral.

for he would have retired on July IS,
18'JS, but to resign and give Commodore
Erban his grade. There was good rea-
son for this manipulation, If it need
so be called, on behalf of Commodore
Erban, because he was already acting
rear admiral In command of the-- Euro
pean station, and has twice failed by
mere chance of promotion by congress,
and If the promotion had taken place
he would have ranked Commodore
Walker, and thus have been rear ad-
miral Immediately after Rear Admiral
Brown.

This arrangement has now been car
ried out fully, and the rear admirals
of the navy at present are as follows:!
Admirals' Greer. Brown.
Walker. Itamsiy, nnd Erben. Admirals

Harmony, Benham. and-I- r

win have all retired, Admirals Stanton
and Skerrett have resigned. Admiral
fyffe has retired and Admiral Erbpn
has got his grade. Commodore Meade
has been placed In command of the
North Atlantic squadron, ami hn.
noisiea his flag on board the
Torlc

ASSIGNEE'S

New

I mM0te ls hep!by 8lven to a whom ithod-- , concern that the undersigned hasbeen duly annnintvt oei,u. T i

Cure, and that he has qualilled as such'rssignee by filing with the clerk of the!S co,lrt f state of Oregon forj
county, his bond as requiredby law. All persons having claims

to present the same to the undersigned '

duly verified, at the offic--e of the A,to-- lria NaUonal Bank. In the citv of
fmntlSdaCt3eUnty' WUhln th monH

Dated at Astoria r ' .

D. K. WARREN,

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"nt0 tners as 70a would haveothers do unto you." Is Bympathetlcally

W I the I A of 0r Pain or sorrow: '
aSi'ilC HiC CUTS Capsules follow.- - tw

sutiinjrs. to

pro-

moted

'ura eay, Havanna. N. DakTwo boxes to Lilli wh.-o- t iimoti.rj
N,Dak-.- 1 tav lwy been a great

ia ocsviurrie ana your
are the only thing that reUeves

me. iurs vry truly.
r LUIUl MiAt,
Havana. N. Dnk.For Ml by Chaa. Rann, AatorU.Or, Suin Ayeut.

C. H COOPER.

BUSY.

RegarJIess of the times
handing

Tillamook
Lighthouse Views

beginning Christmas

excepting

Commodore

Commodore

Come and tee them.

NITSMI'S

January,

Gherardl.

Belknap,

NOTICE.

Assignee.

Headache

NIEMI'S

Jewelery Store.
Following

HO FOB THE MM

One hours rido over the Sea-

shore Kuilroml to Gen run it Park,
tirimca and Seaside this evciiinj;.
Hetuniinx arrive in Astoria to-

morrow moriiii (.' a, P I (Un time
for the races

Take the ferries Dwyer nnd
Eleclrio hi the foot of O.i cy snd
Hamilton btrcets at 4 o'clock I his
evei ing.

Oroiinn spend the day by
tukiuv; tlict-- fe.rits nt H:H in. ni.
and leluni to Adtoriu l y lmlf
p;itt live in tbu eveuiui;.

LITTLE HONEY
will be requ'n d to take
you dowu tj ihe

Oeafhatt Park
HOTEli

oo the ocean beach where
ouo can eujoy a delicious
bath in the OCEAN BLUE.

Gearlmrt Paik Hotel is Indisputably
the Leading Summer Resort of the
Pscifio CoHst with u location that

l .LA ,--

Goto
P. A.

STOKES'
For

j HATS, W, BOOTS, SHIS

and Clothing
OP ALL KINDS.

F

i


